
4/140 Normanby Road, Inglewood, WA 6052
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

4/140 Normanby Road, Inglewood, WA 6052

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Alma Elliot

0892019800

https://realsearch.com.au/4-140-normanby-road-inglewood-wa-6052-3
https://realsearch.com.au/alma-elliot-real-estate-agent-from-edison-property-residential-


$530 pw

Welcome to 4/140 Normanby Road, where comfort meets convenience in this fabulous rental opportunity! Nestled in the

charming suburb of Inglewood, this immaculate residence offers the perfect blend of modern living and suburban

tranquility.Property Features:- Spacious Living: Step into a spacious living area adorned with contemporary finishes and

ample natural light, creating an inviting atmosphere for relaxation and entertainment.- Gourmet Kitchen: Discover the joy

of cooking in the well-appointed gourmet kitchen, complete with modern appliances, sleek cabinetry, and plenty of

counter space to unleash your culinary creativity.- Two Bedrooms: Retreat to two cozy bedrooms, each offering a peaceful

sanctuary for rest and rejuvenation, with built-in robes providing convenient storage solutions.- Modern Bathroom:

Indulge in the sleek and stylish bathroom featuring a shower-over-bath setup, complemented by quality fixtures and

fittings for your comfort and convenience.- Air Conditioning: Stay cool and comfortable year-round with the inclusion of

air conditioning in the living area, ensuring a pleasant indoor environment no matter the season.- Prime Location: Enjoy

the best of both worlds with easy access to urban amenities and the serene ambiance of suburban living, all within reach

from this convenient location.- Shopping: Explore nearby shopping precincts and retail hubs, offering a diverse range of

shops and stores for your convenience.- Dining: Indulge in a variety of dining options, with cafes, restaurants, and eateries

serving up delicious culinary delights just moments away.- Recreation: Enjoy access to parks, recreational facilities, and

green spaces, perfect for outdoor activities and leisurely strolls.Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to experience

the ultimate in comfort and convenience in Inglewood! Contact us today to arrange a viewing and make this stunning

property your new home sweet home!


